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The Libechov Minipig as a Large Animal Model 
for Preclinical Research in Huntington’s disease –  
Thoughts and Perspectives

Abstract
Large animal models to explore the safety and tolerability of novel therapeutic approaches for 

Huntington’s disease (HD) are in exploration to achieve higher translational reliability in future 

studies. Recently, a Libechov minipig has been established as one new transgenic (Tg) large ani-

mal model for HD. We here discus s the advantages and limitations in us ing this model in HD with 

regards to breeding, housing, handling, and with respect to homology to humans and ethical 

considerations. A group of TgHD and wild type (WT) female minipigs (n = 36) was used to gain 

fi rst evidence about abovementioned aspects. It is concluded that Libechov minipigs may fulfi l l 

an important role to bridge the gap between rodents and non-human primates in the translation 

to humans. 
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Introduction
A wide range of transgenic (Tg) and knock- in 

animal models has been developed to ex-

plore the pathology, safety and ef ficacy 

of new therapeutic approaches for Hun-

tington’s disease (HD) [1]. HD is an autoso-

mal- dominant neurodegenerative disorder 

with motor, cognitive and behavioral symp-

toms [2,3]. It is caused by a CAG triplet repeat 

expansion ≥ 36 in the huntington gene that 

leads to neuronal dysfunction and death 

in wide areas of the brain includ ing the ce-

rebral cortex, white matter and striatum, due 

to the misfolded mutant huntingtin (mHTT) 

protein [4– 8]. Established animal models 

are e. g. nematodes, drosophila, mice, rats, 

sheep, monkeys and minipigs [9,10]. So far 

especial ly the rodent models contributed 

a major part of the preclinical research in 

HD [11– 13]. In spite of numerous preclinical 

fi ndings, none of the compounds propo-

sed for disease modify ing treatments of HD 

based on preclinical data has been succes s   -

ful ly translated into the clinic to date [14]. 

Large animal models have thus been pro-

posed as a pos sible improvement for prec-

linical as ses sments with a higher probabi-

lity for succes sful translation. One model 

recently established by the Research Cen-

ter PIGMOD & Institute of Animal Physio-

logy and Genetics, Academy of Sciences of 

the Czech Republic, Libechov, Czech Repub-

lic, is the TgHD Libechov minipig [15]. We de-

cided to explore the value of the Libechov 

minipig as an animal model for HD with re-

spect to breeding, hous ing and handling, 

and particularly with regards to aspects such 

as the similarity to humans and ethical con-

siderations (Fig. 1). The TgHD Libechov mini-

pig exhibited a stable transmis sion of the HD 

mutation acros s several generations. The Li-

bechov minipig was created by us ing lenti-

viral transduction. It expres ses an N-terminal 

truncated form of human huntingtin with 

124 CAG/ CAA repeats on chromosome 1. 

We here present and discus s arguments for 

and against apply ing this minipig as a large 

animal model for HD based on experience 

gained with the Libechov minipigs in a long 

term fol low-up study. 

The Libechov minipigs
Animals and as ses sments

Tg and wild type (WT) Libechov minipigs 

(n = 36 total), bred in the Institute of Animal 

Physiology and Genetics of the Czech Aca-

demy of Science in Libechov, Czech Repub-

lic [15], were husbanded in Muenster. The 

animals ar rived in the central animal facility 

of the University of Muenster, Germany, at an 

age of three months in six groups of six ani-

mals. The groups included female WT and 

TgHD animals. Each group was housed in 

a temperature and humidity control led sta-

ble with a size of 2 m2 per animal. The stables 

are enriched with toys, litter and hay. A daily 

veterinary care was provided and weight 

was monitored weekly. Before the battery 

of phenotyp ing as ses sments started the ani-

mals initial ly pas sed a short phase of anti-pa-

nic treatment. After succes sful habituation 

in the new environment the minipigs learnt 

to fol low a target stick by us ing clas sical and 

operant condition ing to ensure a comforta-

ble handling.

The battery of as ses sments developed 

and explored included several motor, co-

gnitive and behavioral tests wil l be descri-

bed elsewhere [16– 20] The prerequisite for 

perform ing this battery of tests was the 

feasibility to succes sful ly handle the animals. 

Further the minipigs underwent magnetic 

resonance imag ing (MRI) scans that inclu-

ded multiple anatomical, diff  usion- weigh-

ted and spectroscopic sequences, which 

wil l also be described elsewhere in de-

tail [21– 24]. Precondition for perform ing MR 

Imag ing dur ing anesthesia was the feasibility 

to narcotize the animals for a longer period 

of time. 

The experience with our 36 Libechov mi-

nipigs yielded a lot of arguments in favor of 

apply ing and further develop ing the mini-

pig as a model for neurodegenerative disor-

ders such as HD. However, we also discove-

red disadvantages of the model, which are 

discus sed below. 

Breed ing compared to other animal 

models

Tab. 1 shows the generation times of mice, 

rats, sheep and pigs in view of sexual matu-

rity, gestation period, litter size and length of 

estrus and estrous cycles [9,25,26]. With the 

sexual maturity of 5– 8 months (pigs) and 

3– 10 months (sheep), and the gestation pe-

riod of 114 days (pigs) and 150 days (sheep) 

large animals show a longer generation time 

than rodents. The litter size and the lengths 

of estrus and estrous cycles support the 

use of rodents when large numbers of ani-

mals and short timelines are required. While 

sheep lamb only two off  spring, pigs are able 

to breed 9– 12 piglets. Thus, litter size favors 

pigs over sheep. In general, bigger litter sizes 

of genetical ly changed animals enable fas-

ter and more economic breed ing with fewer 

founder- animals. 

Fig. 1. Aim of this article. 
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Lifespan and body weight compared 

to other animal models

Tab. 2 shows the lifespan of mice, rats, sheep 

and minipigs [27– 33]. While rodents are 

short-lived, large animals have a lifespan up 

to 20 years. HD and other neurodegenerative 

disorders need many years to decades to ma-

nifest clinical ly. Therefore, a long lifespan may 

be advantageous to study the progres sion of 

disease with similar timelines than observed 

in human phenotype development. 

Tab. 3 shows the average body weight of 

mice, rats, sheep, Goettingen minipigs and 

Libechov minipigs [9,26,34,35]. Female Libe-

chov minipigs have a mean body weight of 

around 75 kg at an age of 30 months (body 

weight at the age of 30 months acros s 32 fe-

male Libechov minipigs); thus, the weight 

of these animals is comparable to adult hu-

mans. However, considerable variability be-

tween body weights can be observed in 

both the Libechov minipigs and humans. 

Nevertheles s, preclinical research in this 

model permits pharmacological studies with 

a bio distribution pattern that should al low 

reli able translation to humans. Food intake 

of the Libechov minipig must be control led 

and these animals have to be fed restrictively 

to avoid unpredictable weight gains. To op-

timize husbandry minipigs should be sepa-

rated while fed, because they develop a hie-

rarchy that results in unequal acces s to food 

with the strongest minipigs receiv ing most. 

Large diff  erences between individual body 

weights lead to problems with regards to 

handling. We did not observe relevant levels 

of aggres sion or problems with obedience. 

Handl ing and transport ing the animals dur-

ing narcosis, e. g. into the MRI scan ner, is chal-

lenging, but feasible. As sistive devices or suf-

fi cient manpower are neces sary to lift a pig 

with more than 75 kg body weight. In gene-

ral, we found that minipigs are easy to sedate, 

intubate and anesthetize. Narcosis is stable 

and can be maintained for a long time and 

administered repeatedly.

The porcine digestive system is similar to the 

human. Pigs as opposed to sheep are omni-

vores and monogastric animals. Due to this, 

test ing of oral therapeutics under similar con-

ditions with respect to drug absorption is feasi-

ble. Additional ly, pigs can be kept in back, 

prone, or lateral position permitt ing to perform 

diverse manipulations dur ing narcosis. In gene-

ral, minipigs are wel l-studied and established. 

They play an important role as model for precli-

nical research in many diff  erent diseases, e. g. in 

neurodegenerative, reproductive, cardiovascu-

lar and metabolic diseases, and in surgery.

Brain volume and structure 

compared to other animal models

Tab. 4 and Fig. 2 show the brain volume 

and characteristics of the gros s brain 

structure of mice, rats, minipigs, pigs, and 

sheep [9,36– 39]. Brain volume and brain 

structure should be important aspects 

when select ing suitable animals for precli-

nical research in neurodegenerative disor-

ders. Pigs, Libechov minipigs and sheep 

have a brain volume of 96– 145 g, 90– 100 g 

and 130– 140 g, respectively. The brain size 

of human is approximately 1,300– 1,400 g. 

Thus there stil l is a considerable diff  erence 

between the brain size of large animals and 

humans. Nevertheles s, the sheep’s, mini-

pig’s and pig’s brain size and structure off  er 

advantages compared to rodents as demon-

strated by MRI and positron emis sion tomo-

graphy (PET) applications in vivo. Large ani-

mals have a gyrencephalic brain similar to 

humans while rodents have a lis sencephalic 

brain. The brain of minipigs is also similar to 

humans with regards to the blood supply 

and to im mune response characteristics [32]. 

However, a serious disadvantage of minipigs 

compared to e. g. sheep are the large parana-

sal sinuses. This makes brain implants a dif-

fi cult chal lenge in minipigs, while implants in 

sheep brains are pos sible due to a diff  erent 

anatomy [9].

Hous ing and handl ing of the 

Libechov minipigs

Six female groups with six WT and TgHD ani-

mals were housed in the central animal fa-

Tab. 1. Generation times of mice, rats, sheep and pigs in view of sexual maturity, gestation period, litter size and length of estrus 
and estrous cycles.

Sexual maturity Gestation period 
(days) Litter size

Lengths of estrus and estrous cycles
estrus (days) estrous (days)

mice (Mus musculus) 28–49 days 19–21 4–15 0.5 4

rats (Rattus norvegicus) 50–60 days 20–23 6–12 0.5 4

sheep 
male: 3–6 months 

female: 5–10 months 
150 2 1–2 21

pigs, including minipigs 5–8 months 114 9–12 2 21

Tab. 2. Lifespan of mice, rats, 
sheep and minipigs.

Lifespan 
(years)

mice (Mus musculus) 2–3 

rats (Rattus norvegicus) 3 

merino sheep 12–15 

minipigs 12–20 

Tab. 3. Average body weight of mice, rats, sheep, Goettingen and Libechov minipigs.

 
Body weight

male female
mice (Mus musculus) 20–40 g 18–40 g

rats (Rattus norvegicus) 450–520 g 250–300 g

sheep (South Australian merino) 50–70 kg

Goettingen minipigs 30–35 kg

Libechov minipigs 45–140 kg 40–120 kg
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cility of the University of Muenster, Ger-

many. Each group was housed in a stable 

with 2 m2 per animal. The stables were tem-

perature and humidity control led. Pigs are 

not able to sweat. They increase their tem-

perature by us ing other pigs or litter as heat 

source. To reduce temperature they lie alone 

and decrease their food intake. Adult pigs 

have a temperature optimum of 15– 20 °C. In 

Muenster, al l animals had the pos sibility to 

use toys like bal ls, chains and sisal 24 hours 

a day. Minipigs are curious animals and ready 

to explore new items. Bal ls and teeth rings 

were fixed with chains. Every month the 

toys were rotated between groups to pre-

serve their interest. In addition, stables were 

enriched with chains, sisal, litter and hay 

(Fig. 3).

The minipigs exhibited high levels of mo-

tivation to cooperate with the experimen-

ters. The animals were easy to handle and ea-

sily pleased for several years. However, work 

with minipigs requires more manpow er 

and more space compared to work with 

rodents.

Female minipigs and castrated males live 

in groups. Social hierarchy between minipigs 

in one group is strong and persists. Because 

of this constant hierarchy behavioral chan-

ges with impact on social interaction should 

be readily detectable. Thus we expect that 

the complex social structure is another fea-

Tab. 4. Brain volume and brain structure compared between of mice, rats, sheep 
and pigs.

Brain weight and structure
weight abs. (g) gross brain structure

mice (Mus musculus) 0.3–0.4 lissencephalic

rats (Rattus norvegicus) 2 lissencephalic

Goettingen minipig 80 gyrencephalic

Libechov minipig 90–100 gyrencephalic

merino sheep 130–140 gyrencephalic

pigs (Sus scrofa domestica) 96–145 gyrencephalic

Fig. 3. Enrichment: Two minipig-groups share a sisal toy (a). 

A lot of diff erent toys for pigs are available because of the well-established husbandry methods for the food industry; (b) Minipig-group in 

their 12m2 stable enriched with litter and toys. Rest period after breakfast.

Fig. 2. Brain sizes of (a) mice (Mus muscu-
lus), (b) rats (Rattus norvegicus), (c) Libe-
chov minipigs, (d) pigs (Sus scrofa domesti-
cus), and (e) sheep (Ovis aries domestica).
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ture of the minipigs that increases the com-

parability to human HD.

Ethical considerations

Ethical consideration plays an increas ing and 

important role in animal research. The prin-

ciples of the 3Rs were established is an ef-

fort to Replace, Reduce and Refi ne animal 

research. Wil liam Rus sel l and Rex Burch deve-

loped this strategy in 1959 in “The Principles 

of Humane Experimental Technique” [40].

The idea is to replace animal models with 

in vitro alternatives wherever pos sible, to re-

duce the number of animals to a minimum 

when animal models are indispensable and 

to refi ne the experimental procedures to mi-

nimize pain and distres s (Fig. 4).

Unfortunately it is not pos sible to replace 

animals with alternative methods in several 

fields includ ing preclinical research in HD, 

where animal models are stil l indispensable. 

Nevertheles s, the overal l eff  ort to reduc ing 

the number of animals applied in research 

to a minimum should be in our focus. Also 

undisputed is that every animal we use –  no 

matter what species –  should be enriched 

dur ing the whole lifespan: breeding, trans-

porting, housing, handling, health mainte-

nance, methods of euthanasia or detailed 

consideration whether there is the oppor-

tunity to rehome or to retire the animals 

should be considered wherever pos sible.

The social tolerance for animal research 

decreases with an increas ing similarity of 

the species applied to humans. While animal 

research in rodents is mostly accepted, re-

search in non-human primates causes major 

problems with animal rights activists. Farm 

animals such as sheep and pigs are more so-

cial ly accepted as research models than pri-

mates or animals that are frequently kept as 

pets (e. g., dogs). 

General advantages, limitations and 

future perspectives

While the need for large animal models for 

HD may be undisputed, the development 

of these models is work in progres s. A con-

siderable advantage of large animal models 

such as minipigs is the feasibility to perform 

as ses sments in vivo such as MRI, PET, CSF 

(Col lect ing Cerebrospinal Fluid), blood col-

lection, and stereotactical ly- guided delivery 

of drugs into the brain [9,41]. Another advan-

tage of large animals such as minipigs is the 

high genetic homology to humans, in gene-

ral and with respect to the htt gene. The por-

cine htt gene, for instance, has higher gene-

tic homology to humans (96%) [15] than the 

htt gene in rodents, e. g. mice with 91% [42].

However, the Libechov minipig cur rently 

used has limitations due to the genetic con-

struct used, which only expres ses a frag-

ment of the N-terminal part of the hun-

tington gene. In addition, the model uses 

a CAG/ CAA repeat while the human hun-

tington gene has a pure CAG repeat. The fact 

that only one transgene is inserted may be 

advantageous, however, it must be kept in 

mind that the huntingtin fragment is expres-

sed with the background of two porcine 

huntington genes. Therefore a desirable next 

step would be the development of a huma-

nized knock- in minipig model of HD.

Another serious limitation is the lack of re-

liable data on the time and course of phe-

notype development in the TgHD Libechov 

minipig model. However, characterization 

of the model with behavioral tests [16– 20] 

and a range of imag ing measures [21– 24] 

translat ed from human studies such as 

TRACK- HD is ongo ing and results wil l be 

available soon. Once the timeline and mag-

nitude of phenotype measures is known, 

studies may expand from safety and tolera-

bility or bio marker as ses sments, which are 

available today, to symp tomatic and disease 

modify ing trials us ing clinical endpoints. 

Conclusion
In spite of the availability of several HD ani-

mal models, the pathomechanisms of HD 

are stil l not ful ly understood. Likely, the ani-

mal models established to date wil l not be 

able to answer relevant outstand ing ques-

tions. Al l of them exhibit advantages and di-

sadvantages (Fig. 5). Large animal models, 

such as the TgHD minipig discus sed here, 

of fer the unique opportunity to expand 

our knowledge. They may serve as a valua-

ble compromise between scientifi c needs 

and environmental requirements. Thus they 

could occupy a central position between ro-

dents and non-human primates, close the 

REPLACE

Replace animal models with in vitro 

alternatives where possible.

REDUCE

Reduce the number of animals 

to a minimum when animal models 

are indispensable.

REFINE

Refi ne the experimental procedures 

to minimize pain and distress and 

improve animal welfare.

Fig. 4. The principles of the 3Rs – Replacement, Reduction, and Refi nement.

Fig. 5. Advantages and disadvantages in diff erent animal models for HD and other neu-
rodegenerative disorders.
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